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Minnesota School Finance Background/History
Minnesota has been viewed as a progressive state in the area of education. In addition to charter schools. it has initiated many reforms since the 197o ·s which ushered in the . . Minnesota Miracle· in the 191o·s that set the state on a path of educational reform. However. when we examine the legal precedents and history of Minnesota school finance since the 1970's. we note that most K-12 educational finance reforms have not involved signif i cant . progressive or ·pacesetting· financing changes unt i l recently and are rather conventional or tradi· tional.
In 1997 after a tense standoff over tax breaks for private school tuition. Minnesota lawmakers agreed on a 56. 7 billion. two-year educat i on finance bill that makes far reaching changes in the public school system of Minnesota.' The ·students first· plan constitutes a shift away from the state's traditional emphasis on funding school disuicts and focuses on giving students and their families money to use as they.wish.' This along with legislation passed in the spring of 1997 to establish the first statewide testing program' has been hailed by Robert J. Wedi. the state educatton commissioner. as " ... the most significant reform in our history.·• The recent furor over low test scores in the Twin Cities. caused legislators in the 1997 legislative session to approve a $100 million increase over two years in compensatory aid (anti-poverty funds) for a total of 5360 million that would go directly to schools rather than districts. ' The state"s approach to educational finance is still a modif i ed ·foundation .. approach. even though restrictions have been placed on local school districts to supplement the foundation level. Today. how ever. Minnesota is almost completely responsible for the availability of new revenue for public schools. As in many states today. elementary and secondary education in Minnesota is financed through a combination of state collected taxes (primarily income and sales) and property taxes collected locally in accordance with a constitut i onal mandate that requires a thorough and efficient system of schools. Minnesota's education article is one of the most strongly worded educational mandates expressing the notion of a republican system of common schooling in America:
The stability of a republican form of government depending mainly upon the intelligence of the people. it is the duty of the leg i slature to establish a general and uniform system of public schools. The legislature shall make such provisions by taxat'on or otherwise as will secure a thorough and efficient system of public schools throughout the state: Anderson proposed his "fair School financing Bill. . . The reform in educat i onal finance that followed was a compromise between various forces based oo this Governor's proposal. It ignored features to equal ize per pupil expenditures. but made major changes in reducing tax inequ i ties throughout the state. The shift in financing and the change in emphasis was so great that a federal bi-partisan commission composed of private citizens and officials at all government levels. hailed the new law as ·the Minnesota Miracle."
School aid reform was also addressed during a special session of the 1971 legislature that made substantial changes in the philosophy and method of financing K-12 education. The foundation aid formula shifted the primary revenue-rais i ng responsibility for school operating funds from local to state level. It defined a ·standard cost· per pupil unit to prov i de an adequate education: it established an "allowed· level of expenditure for each district determined by the relationship of the d i str i ct's maintenance expenditure to the standard cost in that year. The ·allowed expenditures" were financed for the first time by a foundation aid formula which provided poorer schoo l districts with proportionately more state financial assistance. The financial aid formula increased equalization in expend i tures by providing ·1ow cost· districts with additional power to increase allowed expenditures annually: and it placed stringent limits on school d i strict mill rates for maintenance purposes.
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A ""'I e< irn.oe oUdr . "'lS prompt,d m . in~ by ~ r>lcpmy l,X !¢"li ullon wh"" p!'OpI , "",.'" to tht c. p:t. 1 10 . rrns C>"<tr huge prope l t~ tix" 10 fin''''" pu bl '" sc~I ,. Tht C,llZtn' l"~ut and GcNe,root Ar.derson .t the time proposed .n 'na .... ,n 1M Income t.x W,lh more ,w.lur<ling, >till 1991 that the leg i slature had equalized more of the state funding. with the percentage of uniform basic revenue rising roughly from 67.5% in 1984 to 90% by 1990.) Today the genera l education formula is an "equalized· formula-the state pays in aid the difference between what is raised by the local levy and the formula allowance. The portion that is local levy can be determined by compar i ng a district's adjusted net tax capacity per pupil unit to the equalizing factor. The equalizing factor is determined by div i ding the basic formula allowance by the tax capacity rate. For 1997·98. the equalizing factor calculation is : $3.581/.374 = $9.$7$. The basic revenue allowance for each district for the 1997 ·98 school year is $3.581 per pupil unit. State aid of $2.6 billion and property tax levy of $1.4 billion provide the basic revenue for all districts. The total of all state aid is j,3.3 billion. and the total levy amount is $2. 3 billion. State revenue comes from compensatory revenue for free and reduced lunch. operating sparsity revenue for small and isolated schools. Beginning in 1996-97. the basic formula increased by $300 per pupil unit representing the "roll-in· of transportation and training and experience revenue.
Additional revenues are prov i de from Transportation Sparsity Revenue which provides districts w i th additional funding based on the number of pupil units per square mile. The operating Capital Revenue formula will allow for increases in technology this year. In 1997-98 a districts· supplemental revenue is the same per pupil amount as the district received in 1992-93. However. supplemental revenue is reduced by $100. representing the increase in the formula allowance. This revenue is an aid and levy combination in the same ratio as the d i str i ct's genera l education revenue allow. A total of $5.4 mill i on in supplemental revenue was allocated to about 32 districts in 1987·98.
Educational Investment
The Minnesota legislature will conduct the 1998 leg i slative sess i on with a record budget surplus. Today forecast ,evenues exceeded fore· cast expenditures by $2.3 billion due to a robust economy. Governor Carlson wants to spend most of the new money on property tax relief. but there will still be hundreds of millions available for opportu· nities for education in the form of budget supplements. tax c1edits and deductions. and capital improvements in the future.
The regional impact of the funding changes con1ained in the the omnibus 1997 K-12 bill and the changes in the distr,bution of revenue among school districts reflects a geographic distribution of new money over baseline amounts for FY 98 and fY 99. Statewide there has been a 4.9% increase over the FY 99 base: in non metro areas a 5.6% increase: in suburban metro areas. a 3. 7% increase and in the Twin Cities of Minneapolis/St. Paul. a 5.9% increase based on per pupil unit general education revenue amounts. Statewide per pupil increases when measured against the base amounts for f i scal years 1998 and 1999 are 3.5% and 4.9% respect i ve l y. Additional new money pumped into the K-12 system this past leg i slative session ($6.7 billion for the K-12 appropriation-a total revenue increase of 14% over the previous biennium) has affected the spread in school district revenue when measured by the 5th and 95th percentiles of general education revenue because of the added Compensatory Revenue-from $836 per pupil unit in FY 97 to $1.005 in fY 99 under the conference committee proposed amounts."
In an analysis of changes in school funding in Minnesota over the past two years. Augenblick and Myers ( 1997) districts spend what they get. They may build up a balance or go into debt. so the best data to examine for how school districts are faring is school disuict revenues. Considering all funds. the most current revenue figures (including revenue to pay for buildings) in 1998. the revenue per average dai l y membership is $6.264. a .0067 percent increase over FY 1997 wh i ch was $6.222. What is slated in current law for FY 1999. however is $6.786. a 2.5% increase."' "A few years ago in Minnesota we had S9 schoo l districts with operating debt. This year only 10 districts have been eliminating their operating debt through consolidation. so Minnesota's 362 school districts are in p1etty good shape."'' Educat i on is the largest single item in the state's general fund budget. accounting for about 33·34 percent of total spending (this percentage includes a relevant portion of property tax reduction aid). Higher education in Minnesota receives only 10 to 11 percent." To tal state and local revenue for schools increased over 128 percent since 198S. When adjusted for inflation. the increase is 46.2 percent despite the fact that as economic growth has slowed while student populat i on has increased. Revenue per student. adjusted for inflation has increased by 22.3 percent from FY 1994 to fY 1997. It is estimated that total school district revenue for each student (ADM) will average $7.191 during the 1996-1997 school term-this includes funding from state. local. and federal sources."
State funds for K-12 have particularly inc1eased for career teacher family programs. youth service. alternative delivery of specialized instructional services and other programs to meet the needs of targeted children and youth. In 1994. an additional $1 million was appropriated for violence prevention grants with another $ I million appropriated for youth apprenticeships and establishing the connec· tiori between youth and community service."
Selected Education Issues and Policy Trends Affecting Minnesota School Finance
The constitutional requirements of Minnesota. the current statutory framework for education finance. the history of litigation. and developing legal theory have all recognized and anticipated the pacesetting reforms to achieve greater equity and accountability that have taken p l ace recently with the passage of the 1997 Omnibus Tax Bill for K-12 education. for examp l e in H.F. 350. Article I. Section 25 we read: financing the educat i on of our children is one of the state government's most important functions. In performing this function the state seeks to prov i de sufficient funding while encouraging equity. accountability. and incentives toward quality improvement. To help achieve these goals and to help control future spending growth. the state will fund core instruc· t i on and related support services. will facilitate improvement in the quality and delivery of programs and services. and will equalize revenues raised locally for discretionary purposes."
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LIw ,~nre $lJPfIOIltd by Go:wtrnor C.~son ptftl"UU • non ,."defII IChooi dImict 10 pn;Mde poJp ll lJ.n""rtiuon fGr • non ~Kltnt studtnt "",lhouIlorII setkont . ppoiOIo'lII foam ~ .. "d.nt oouo:t Th" aorcnd .... m din\onltu lIlY Irnpedo''''1 foe«l by somr PIftIIU ~nd >tudenll sttk"" so:hooI elLoo,. bo)'OI"Id m~' h""'" dow.:1 Th. un(!en )'lt'i loK.lI '~hCO"" 1t .nd JUstJIOcit"", is I~t Khool ~' II"tll ,,,.lpIy II<l Old lor tho ~ 01 pupols lhot' K~ ...",.. , passed permissive legislation in 1987 allowing school boards to enter into an agreement with a "school site decision making team." This council can be thought of legally as a "mini•school board." that can decide tools and policies in curriculum. discipline. budgeting. hiring and firing of personal as a team consisting of the principal. represen· tatives from staff. parents. students. members of the community. Schools may now voluntar i ly enter into performance contracts. but more pressure may be brought to bear on accountability for previous state compensatory dollars. The 1997 compensatory aid package provides $ I 00 million more aid that would not go to the school districts but directly to school sites. based upon the number of students qualified for free and reduced lunch. D i scussion in the last sess i on. however. hinged upon how the aid should be calculated and defining what is a leaming s i te."
Charter Schools (Formerly catted Outcome·Based Schools)
In 1991. the Minnesota leg i slature enacted a bill authorizing school districts to sponsor a limited number of charter schools. The original authorization of 35 charter schools was increased to 40 in 199$. By 1996·97. 20 charter schools have been approved for operation. but only 19 are opeiational. The number of students now enrolled in charter schools in Minnesota authorized as of January, 1997 is 1,814 (Minnesota Tax Payers Association. 1996. p. 26) . Lawmakers in 1995 appropriated S75.000 for the state board of education to evaluate the performance of charter schools. Money for the school comes from the state in the form of general education aid (which now includes both transportation aid and capital equipment aid. The 1991 law authoriz· ing school boards or the state board of education to permit one or more teachers to form schools made charter schoo l s elig i ble for other aids. grants. and revenues from the state as though the school were a school distJicc."
The 1997 "Students First" plan lifts the current 40· school cap on the number of charter schools in the state and mandates that the $350 million in compensatory aid contained in the bill follow students to schools. rather than be spent at the district level. It des i gnated $50 , 000 grants to help with st.rt·up costs of charter schools. created grants for building repairs. and allowed higher education institut i ons to sponsor char.er schools. This plan could benefit large urban schoo l districts in Minneapolis and St. Paul that serve large number of low-income children. ··some sites could receive as much as $ I mill i on to spend as they see ht to improve educational outcomes for poorly performing students.' '"
Standards-Based Reform
Minnesota has ranked very high compared to other states on most standard measures of student achievement. while spending only slightly higher than the nationai average per pupils." The state board of education led the nation in adopting Outcome-Based Education (08£)" and new graduation standards. By 1991. funding ($1.35 million for the biennium) was provided for grants to selected school districts to serve as demonstration sites." In 1993 the Minnesota legislature updated the Minnesota Educational Effectiveness Program (MHP) to specify expected program outcomes." In August 1995. the mission of MEEP has been to prepare schools for implementing graduate standards and the federal .. Goals 2000" efforts. The 1995 law appro· pr i ated $775.000 each year (FY 1996· 1997) 10 achieve educational effectiveness.
Technology
In 1995. the Omnibus Education Act included an entire article devoted to technology initiatives with a total of $26.8 million appropriated over the FY 1996·97 biennium. $5.4 million was funded for instructional transformation technology grants: $800.000 in FY 1996 for regional library telecommunicat i ons aid for data access. technology. and technical support. and promotion to electronic access to the public: $800.000 for grants to continue Internet access: $6.387.000 for Interactive televis i on with substantial increases for capital expenditure equipment and statewide telecommunications access routing system. In 1996. lawmakers added another S 11.9 million to fund various technology projects during the 1996·97 biennium.
Conclusion
Many Minnesotans today see these educational initiatives in the 1990's as a triumph for choice. Tax dollars can now be provided on a tuition basis either by public schools or by groups of public school teachers. Minnesotans can probably look to many more charter schools as families create a market for summer schools and other services with newly acquired tax·credit dollars. Educational Commissioner Wedle commented on these revolutionary developments in the state of Minnesota: "It's no longer what the system can provide ... Now parents have some resources to purchase educational services.''· " Greater demands are now be i ng placed on a traditional finance system and the taxpayers in Minnesota to effect these progressive policie.s. Because of the ever·increasing concentrat i on of poor and needy chi l dren in urban schools. inadequacies in Uie levels of basic fund i ng are becoming more apparent. Minnesota education was found by the Minnesota Supreme Court to be "adequate" in 1991. Indicators of inadequacy today. however. include low achievement and test scores. high dropout rates and poor attendance, particularly among disadvan· taged students in urban areas. As more and more courts throughout the United States begin to target "adequacy" in equity rulings, adequacy and accountability w i ll become more central issues. The growing revelation of educational "inadequacies" in Minnesota may force lawmakers in this state to redefine a basic education relative to the proper funding of standards·based reform. (Laws 1973. Ch. 683. Sec. 18 ).
Endnotes
In 1977. the referendum law was amended to permit ballot language specifying the years of duration of the levy. and requiring that the ballot disclose the amount of referendum levy in mills and the total to be raised in the first year in dollars (laws 1977. Ch. 447. Art. I. Sec. 19) . In 1982. the referendum revocation provisions were amended to allow for an elect i on to reduce-as well as revoke. a referendum levy
